Thr Blends List

- thrash
- thread
- threat
- three
- threw
- thrifty*
- thrill
- thriller
- thrive
- throat
- throb
- throne
- throng
- through
- throw
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Read the following sentences, saying the word “thrifty” when you come to a blank space. Use words from the thr cluster word bank to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your answers.

1. I’m saving money and being ____________________________ when I buy things.
2. Does a king really sit on a ____________________________?
3. My little brother is ____________________________ years old.
4. I had a very sore ____________________________ and missed school.
5. Can you sew with a needle and ____________________________?
6. Some little kids can’t ____________________________ a ball very well.
7. My mom won’t let me watch that ____________________________ movie.
8. The catcher ____________________________ the baseball to the pitcher.
9. We drove ____________________________ the tunnel and it was dark.
10. A ____________________________ means the same as a crowd.
11. My thumb began to ____________________________ when I hit it!
12. Staying healthy helps us to grow and ____________________________.

Word Bank
throne  throat  threw  through  thrive  thrifty
throng  throw  three  thriller  throb  thread
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Cut and Paste: thr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>thrifty</th>
<th>thrill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>throw</td>
<td>throb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thriller</td>
<td>thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>three</td>
<td>thrive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Word Search: thr

throat  threat  throw  thrive  threw  throne
thread  thrill  thrifty  throb  three  thrash
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